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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for continued confirmation of
planting location.
Pray for our family to settle well in our
new community.
Pray for favor among New Englanders!
Pray for the Spirit to go before us and
open eyes and hearts to the gospel.
Pray for team members who are re-
locating to the area.
Pray for unity on the planting team.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at
Jambrose07@gmail.com,

https://twitter.com/jacob_ambrose or on
Twitter

About the Family
Amanda and I have been married since March 24, 2012. We grew in the same
church, but it wasn’t until a mission trip in college that we began liking each other—
and we haven’t stopped since! We both have a background in education before
serving in full-time ministry. I taught high-school math, and she taught fifth grade. The
Lord has blessed us with three wonderful children: Lyla, Joshua and Aaron. We love
to spend time together exploring our city at parks, museums and various community
events. 

Amanda and I both served with NAMB in college. God used these experiences to give
us a burden for the unreached places of North America. Over time, He refined that
burden to a specific call—church planting. The call to a city came after I visited
Boston on a short-term mission trip. We are excited to join in God’s work here in
Boston!

About My Church Plant
Our family has been in Boston since July 2023. I am serving on staff as a church
planting resident at Redemption Hill Church, Medford. As of winter 2024, we are
confirming planting location and relocating to that area of Greater Boston.
Throughout the next 12–18 months, we will engage our new city with the gospel by
meeting tangible needs in the community. As Jesus is shared, people will be saved,
disciples made and churches will be planted!

http://namb.net

